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A GUIDE TO
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
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MEMBER WALLY FINATLY GETS A TICKET FOR NOT
HAVING DONE THE RIGHTTHING
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THE WALLYS GUIDE TO THE HISTORIC VEHICLN REGISTRATION SCHEME (HVRS}

Q: lNhy the WaIIys guide?
A:Because that could be an apt name for some members u,ho ignr:re or bleak the rules of the HVRS'

e:So nre nmn.y members o.f our club cloing the Tprong thing in hout they are using their cars on the sclrcme?

,{:Not *.trry, but often th* *o*" very small numbet who telnd tr: be in the group that do not attend

meetings or events. Sactly, these membels are unlikely to read or heed the warnings'

Q Srs wlzat are th.e maior problems tlmt clubs such as ours hazte?

A: The major problem would seem to be operating the vehicle on the public road without a valid log

book that iras been correctly filled in BEITOI{E the journey'

Q:Wnt do you meanbY a aalidlog look?
A; yor"rr lof book is vatid if youhave paid your club subscriptions for the forthcoming year, got it

stamped b"y the Club,s Authorised Peisor"rs and it shows when your current registration runs out. It

shorric{ be signed by you and up to date as regards your c:urrent address and other details' You will

need to buy a new log book after a certain time'

e: Iknow rue get g0 4ays fl yea.r to use our cnrs under the scheme, hut is thnt pter clttb year or in the registration

year?
.A You have 90 days in the registration year'

e: So I euen hnue to fitl in the log book nnd lose one of the 90 days, if 1 take the cav anto the road so as ta get

anather cnr out?
A:When you are given ycrur rego under the HVRS, it wili say Historic Vehicle r-Extns' These
,,Extenriions', mean that you .un dri'u" you car within 500 metres of your home address, withOut a log

book entry.

Q:lMnt if I drirring orternight?
A:You shoulcl record a signed entry for the both the days

Q: IMat's this nhout getting my Sreen rego slip signed and stamped?

A:your latest green-rego .slip should be signed and stamped by the club's Authorised Person as soon as

possible, after you have acquired it.

e: Does t1mt nr.ean if I renenr the rego nfter I haue pnid nty subs and got my log book stnmped, I hnae to get the

new green slip stamped anri signed by the club?

A: yes. ,I'he club will have a iecord of rvhen your rego is due for renewal and also whether or not

you've brought it along for stamping.

e: I was asketl if I wnnted by the rego office if I rannted to hszte the rego far 1., 2 or 3 years' Wouldn't tlwt saue

me lwaing to ge.t mq lag bttok done each year? .,, '
A: No, )ro.r, 1og book needs to be processe,J by your club each yeal in order to show that you are still a

financial member of an approved club.

Q: Do I need to carry the rego slip and log book roith me?

A: ycrur vehicle should show your latest rego sticker ancl the view is that to leave the log book and. the

rego ciocument together couli be risk1,, shJuld the car bei stolen You must have yssl log book with

y011.

Q: So what nbaut when I nyn nbou.t ta buy another mr? Haw d'o I deal with the paperwork?

A: First of all, if ygur car has come from interstate or abroad, a Police check has to be carried out when

youget i thome.Incertaincases/ i tmaybenecessar} , foravehic]etobeinspectedattheRegencyRoad
bupot in Adeiaide. But Wally, 

", 
yo.r're finding it hard to just fill in a log book, rn"e'd better not over-

cornplicate the subject!



Q: Yes, hut cstt I driae the car lzome, zohether it's from another Stnte ar here in SA.
A: Various options here-If the car is on full rego in another State, you should be able to drive it home
to SA. Flowever, if vour purchase is on another State's club rego scheme, you are faced with getting a
permit both for ihat State and one for SA, once vou hit the border.
If the car is f-rom SA on full rego, n.o problem provided you register it in your name withir-r 14 days, 5u1
if it is on HVRS with another club in SA, you and ihe seller have things to do. First of all, your seller
needs to get his lcg cancelled by his club. Then you get a permit to drirre it home or use a trailer. You
might strike an arrangement with the seller that he delivers it to you before he cancels his chib rego on
the scheime, but technically you would have to prove that the transfer has not been made until arrived
at your chosen hr:me. Ln some cases, you rnight even be able to get the 'n'ehicle registered r:rr the HVIIS
whilst remaining at ihe previous owner's house. It all depends on distance and whether vou are both
members of the same club.

Q: Do I get the historic rego he has paid transferred ouer ta me?
A; No, you start the process again and he loses any balance of his HVRS uego. The seller should
ensure thai his log book for: the car is duly carrcelled by his club, if it is on the SA I{VRS.

Q: So the car is hanrc* uthat do I do now?
A:You speak nicely to your club's llistoric Registration Officer; bearing in mind tl:rat he has a job and a
life of his own and that your enthusiasm for the 1942 Blogrnc.rbile may be greater than his! Arrange with
him to view the vehicle in order to ens'Lrre that it complies with the Code of Practice. No, Wally, the '25
Chev did not have disc brakes, chromer rims and flamerd paintweirk! I)on't forget that if he has had to
travel some distance, an offer of petrol money wor.rld generally be considered good manners. He will, if
the car is suitable, give you a cornpleted MR334 forrn in the name(s) you request subject to you being a
paid up member of the club" 'llhose proposing a car in joint names should know all the names have to
be bona fide club members.

Q: So are there lots o.f rules about ztthnt cfirs dre giuen aTrprrtaal hy the clutt's Historic R.egistration Offcer?
A: The major points are that the vehicle is 30 years old and is equipped as it was when it was first
made. Some modifications are permitted but they have to be agreed. The Federation oversees the policy
of what is perrnitted and the l{RO may need to discuss a particular point with them.

Q. Does frnyone check up this nreaT
A: Some official inspections of cars have been noted at major shows. Also, it is also possible that a club
may lose its permit to provide its membership with historic rego, if it is seen to accept a car that does
not comply with the Cocle of Practice

Q: What nbout the I'olice chtck?
A:Again, ask your local friendly policeman to come along and inspect your vehicle, so as to issue a
MIU9 Vehicle Inspection form. Again, if you are in the country, your local policeman may well call
round and do this at yr:ur home. Don't be tempted to drive to the Police Station if you have no rego or
permit. Y.ou might well get a fine to add to your cost! Illease ensure the officer can clearly see the
engine number he will be looking for, remembering that he might not like getting oily or down on his '
knees. Well, unless you are a lady owner, rvearing a mini skirt. No, Wally, your legs are too hairy!

Q So zuhat do I do now?
A: You take your MR334 form plus the copy of the MR29 and go to a Transport SA Service Centre
where you will have to complete an application form to register the vehicle in the name(s) of those on
the MR334. Make sure you have your driving license with you and be nice to the clerk on the desk as
they could spoil your dayl Be prepared for some not to understand the intricacies of the HVRS and for
thern to consult another staff member. With arry luck you'll get your green rego slip and the sticker to
go or"l vour screen once you get home.

Q: Sa you mean I cannot driue the cnr. to the TSA ffi.ce?
A: I-ook Wally, have you been listening so far? If the vehicle does not have valid full rego for SA and
you have not gct a valid log bock, ycu'd be driving the car illegally both to and from the office, with no
valid rego. 
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Q:WelI, I'z,e jumpetT through all these ltoops. What's rtext:before I cnn use tlrc car?
A:You contact your club's Historic Registration Officer and he will issue you witl"r a log book for $1
thai should be completed by him and signed by you. Then you are one of the many who are able to
make use of this scheme.

Q: Am tr obliged to go to cl.u.h eztents?
A:Various clutrs have different rules. Some put conditions on members to attend a certain number in
one year. Others have provisional membership or waiting periods befare they process a for the MR334
form.

Q: Wy all this .fuss about completitry log baoks etc? After all, it's onltl a Imbby inte'rest!
A:Wally, are ycru so thick that you would avoid registering your everyday car? You know the risks arrd
penalties for that and your car on HVITS has just the same!

Q: Yes, but that's betr.ueen rue and the autlnrities!
A:True, paying the fines are your worry but the club is concemed where any member is seen to be
abusing a scheme that has bercn produced after a g;reat deal of work by all those concernecl. lf you arei
seen to be abusing it, the authorities may rn'ell take action against all those enjoy the privilege of HVRS,
a scheme envied by other States.

Q: 5o lronr do the autlrcritie.s knaw if I nm unfinancial member or thnt I hnae not had my log book stampedT
A:Towards the end of the club's financial year, you will get a reminder that your subs are due and you
should ensure that yr:u pay these on or beiore the due dite. That keeps you iinancial. You shoulcl aiso
follow the instruction about how and when to get yorrr log book stamped" After a certain time, the
club's Flistoric Registration Officer has to send a report of all the log books being used by members of
the club to the Federation of Historic Motor Vehicle Clubs SA. At the same time, the HRO is obliged tcr
send to the Itergistrar of Motor Vehicles, a list of unfinancial members that have vehicles on the HVRS
via the club.

Q: But znhnt if I ant. nr.tluv on holiday during this time?
A: Wally, yr:u make arrangement to get other bills paid in such cases don't you? .tf this is likely to hap-
pen, pay your subs as early as possible and rnake arrangement with your club's officials before yotr
leave.

Q: Sa can I get mv log book stamped bq 7tost, as I night live a lang watl frctm the club?
A: Individual clubs have their own arrangements. The first thirrg is to make sure that you club gets
yor.rr subscription well in time, in order for you to be recorded as a financial member for the forthcom-
ing year. Generally, you wiil be given various days on which you are invited to attend the club, in order
to get the book stan'rped as well as details as how to do it by post" If you opt to do it by post, always
ensure that you included a suitably stamped self addressed envelope. During the time your log book is
being5 processed by your club, you cannot legally use that vehicle for journeys under the scheme.

Q: So, i.f I don't bother to conrply zpith the rules, wh.at are Vau goin.g to da about it? - you're not tlw I'ol.ice!
A: Wally, nobody likes dobbing someone in, but if after a few chosen words you still don't change you
ways, that is one option for the club officials but no one at our club would want that ter be an automatic
reaction. At certain times in the year su.ch as renelval time, comparisons on when your car is known to
have been used and those recorded in your log book may be made. Having that lirne green Spyker in
town twice a week gets you noticeid! Both the local Policer and the Registrar of Motor Vehicles might be
involved. 'Ihe fines involvecl could be $750, plus the clifferences in the registration costs.

Q: Any tiTts an hlu I should remember to sign. rm1 log boctk?
A: If you vehicle is locked away safely, rvhy not put the log book on the seat or clipped on the steering
rt'heel?
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Q: AK, so i"f 1 decide to change my cnr to anatlrcr club or se!.I it, zuhnt rules apply then?
A: If you decide for whatever reasorl to transfer your cars on HVRS to another club the l;ederation sug-
gests that you $ee the new club and have your vehicle(s) checked, and an MR334 issued, then you gert
your log book can.celled by the current club, they note in it ihe number of day used from the current
registration year. A new log book will be held by the new club until thel' have sighted the old cancelled
log bor:k. The remainder of your regc! remains valid but you must get the green rego document
stamped and signed by them. The new club will mark lrorry many days you have left in the rego year.

Q: So wltat if I seII the car?
AYou notify yorrr ch"rb and they cancel the log book, it remains your property, the clubs records shor,r'
the sale and you notify TSA of the sales, I{VI{S is NOT transferable.

Q: Sa when a log baak is cancelled, whnt haltpens?
A:Some club HRO's cut the corner of the book or stamped it so that the pages cannot improperly used,
but the easy way is for the HI{O to draw two lines through pages.

Q: Wat's all this .fuss about me being a paid up member o.f the club?

A: If your subscription is not paid on the due date, you are deemed not to be a financial member of the
club. That also means your Log book has not been appropriately stamped arrd record.ed, sr: even if you
complete ihe log book, yorlr are using the vehicle irr contraventiorr of the HVRS r:ules. Think about it-
you get you car registered for about a quarter of the going full rate and your club subs are small pro-
portion of this year, so it's great value for money , especially if you have a number of cars.

Q: You'ae lseen on a lot nbout sigttirtg my book be.fore .{ take the car out eaclt time. Sometimes, I dan't know where
I'm going!
A: Give us a break! You'll have some idea of the area, so vou can put a general note srrch as Adelaide
Hills region or Yorke Peninsula. The rules aue not that difficult.

Q: What if mq nrate driaes th.e carT Who signs the book?
A:If your mate takeis the car out on his own, it's probably better to let him fill in the book and sign it. If
you are with him, so long as one person signs it, that seems to be OK.

Q: So do the Police eaer ptill yau up and check the log books? After aII, most of us are nat tear zuavs!
A: You are just as liable to be stopped in a vehicle on HVRS rego as any other car. Whilst some Police
of,ficers may not appear too familiar with the scherne, chances are that if they are looking to add to
their "customer contacts", Someone will latch on to it. I've been stopped, coming ofJ the Freeway and
others as they left a major event.

Q: WeIl l'd like you to remember thnt same of us are gettirtg older and ztte cannot remember nll these rules and
regulntions so what about thst?
A: Wally, most clubs are run by people who clo all the jobs for free ancl becauser they want to. They also
know that once in a while, members make the odd mistake, but even allowing for old age, woulcl you ,
drive your modern car without rego? AIso, it so often seefits it's the same people every time and they
don't seem to take ther matter seriously
when it's mentioned. Added io that, the problems are generally caused by the folk who simply pay
their subs in order to get the cheap rego and that gives club officials reasonable cause to feel the ckrb
and fhe system are being abused.

Q: Yott seem to mnke a f.tss nbaut members ntterrtling cltth euents md meetings, Why's that?
A: For most clubs Wally, the subs you pay barely cover all the costs of running that club throughout
the year. There's rent, insurance, newsletters to give just a few 5o most clubs need tr: make a little extra
fi]oney by way of raffles, trading tables or similar. That means the regular attencling members actually
subsidizes those who simply join in order to get the cheap rego.



Q: Sa da all tlrc ch.tbs rnake l:h.e same Juss fis you ao onA if so, zphV rm.d wlzo oaersees it all?

A: In South Australia, we have the F'ederation of Historic Motoring Clubs. All the clubs who are eligible
to have members participating in the MVRS are members of this Federation. ln Lurn, the Federation
liaises with the ltegistrar cf Motor Vehicles l)epartrne:ri. Only approvecl clubs can prorzide the process
needed for you to obtain the Historic Registration. If a club was seen to have failed to have acted witl:r-
in the terms of rvhat is called the Code of Practjce, then the club cor.rld lose its approval ancl the mem-
bers would then have look to another club" That is why our club takes its role seriousl.v.

Q:WelI l've got a nffite zoho's got n ca'r zttitlt.flnsh alloV wheels and n same ather modifications, so ltoztt come he
gets away with it?
A: Wetl Wally, if your mate has got a car that is 30 years of age or older and he wants to have what
might be termed as non conforming iterns, he can still be in a club but should not be allowed the rego
under ther HVRS. At ihe same tirne, a small number of clubs might appear to be somewhat easier on the
vehicles they give approval to, but that is their choice and if this is the case, they runs the risks
involved. The HVRS does have sensible provisions for certairr cars to have items fitted tl"rat were not
original, sirnply because they are no longer available. Th.ese cases are dealt r.vith by the club involved
and the Federation, in the best interests of preserving the heritage of our motor vehicles and the own-
ers.

Q: Is this n complete guide to the I'Iistoric Vehicl.e Registratian Scheme?

A:No, thelre's bound to ber odd caseis and the club's officers may have to consult with the experts at the
F'ederation.

Q:WIII, these club llistoric Registrntian Afffuers and Ar.tf"harised Persons seem lo hazte lots to keep up with, sa
whnt can tlrc rnemhers like me da tu helTt?
A:Well, Wally, the club t-rfficials generally like to attend and enjoy meetings and events themselves, so
i'llgive you a few tips orr how to keep them happy! Follow these points below and the club will flour-
ish.

r Remember that for many, this role is not their day job, so please respect their time.

r Get your re$ponsibilities done in plenty of time. That means paying your subs as early as
possible and not waiting for club officials to remind you. Don't leave these until you are about
to head off to an event.

r Please be patient as on some nights, several members all want there rnatters sorted out.

r Ensure you get your latest rego slip stamped.
r Follow the instructicns on how the club will deal with the log book processing

o Make sure you have a log book that is valid and signed
o If you are not sure about something, please ask
o Thke part, not advantage.

Q. WeII tltnnks for aII tlnse details, perhaps if I come nlang to rnore eaents, I'll be bang up ta date an all tl'rc rules?

A:Thanks Wally, look forward to seeing you next club night!

NB, DISCI,AIMER: Information provided in this leaflet is a guide and is provided to members in good
faith. 'I'here is nr: responsibilitv taken, given or implied for any outcome that may arise from the use of
these guidelines.
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